Michigan Technological University  
Human Resources – Academic Immigration Services

**Fee Schedule for Non-Immigrant Employment Based Visas:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Preparer</th>
<th>US Government Filing Fees</th>
<th>Total Hiring Unit Expense</th>
<th>Foreign National Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I-129: H-1B       | Immigration & Visa Services – HR | Standard: $825$¹         | Standard Initial Fee: $825  
Standard Extension: $325  
Dependents fees (H4): $290  
Optional Premium Processing: $1,225* |

¹H1-B filing fees include $325 (I-129 petition) and $500 (anti-fraud fee), when applicable.

**Fee Schedule for Immigrant Employment Based (Green Card) Petitions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Preparer</th>
<th>US Government Filing Fees</th>
<th>Total Hiring Unit Expense</th>
<th>Foreign National Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I-140, EB2 PERM (Special Handling) | Immigration & Visa Services – HR | Standard: $580            | Standard Fee: $580  
Optional Premium Processing: $1,225* | Dependents fees (H4): No cost |
| I-140, EB2 National Interest Waiver (NIW) | MTU Outside Legal Council | Standard: $580            | See Below                 | Premium Processing is not an option  
See Additional Costs Below |
| I-140, EB1 Alien of Extraordinary Ability/Outstanding Researcher or Professor | MTU Outside Legal Council | Standard: $580            | See Below                 | Optional Premium Processing: $1,225  
See Additional Costs Below |

*The hiring unit covers the premium processing fee only in exceptional circumstances.

**Michigan Tech University assists with the EB2 Special Handling Process. If the employee wishes to apply for a green card using the NIW or Extraordinary Ability/Outstanding Researcher or Professor process, approval from the dean and chair of the hiring unit is required. Attorney fees are covered by employee, department and/or school/college for these types of petitions. Please call Immigration Services to obtain attorney fees which are subject to change.**

**Additional Costs Related to Green Card Process:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Preparer</th>
<th>US Government Filing Fees</th>
<th>Total Hiring Unit Expense</th>
<th>Foreign National Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I-485 Adjustment of Status Form     | Employee                  | $1,070 for each adult  
$635 under 14 years old | N/A                       | $1,070 per applicant  
Under 14 years old $635 each  
Travel - biometrics appointment |
| I-693 Report of Medical Examination | Employee/ Designated Civil Surgeon | N/A                      | N/A                       | Travel and medical costs                |
| I-765 Application for Employment Authorization** | Employee | $380 for each applicant | N/A                       | $380 Photographs                       |
| I-131 Application for Travel Document** | Employee                  | $360 for each applicant  | N/A                       | $360 Photographs                       |

**I-765 and I-131 Forms may be filed, without fee, if it is filed with the I-485 petition and you pay its required fee.**